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VOLUME TWENTY-NINE. OOLDTHWAITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JULY 14,
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1923 NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE

AMERICAN LEGION W ILL  
HAVE OPEN HOUSE TO 

NIGHT TO EX SOLDIERS

CHAPPEL H ILL ITEMS.

1 will write you a few scratches 
as everybody is about through

--------  work and can take time to read
Tonight is regular meeting **• 

night for the Mills County Post1 We are sure needing rain as dv- 
of the American Legion. All i «‘rything is burning up.
American Legion men in the eoun-1 The church at Chappel Hill, 
ty who can help out with the re- Sunday and Sunday night, was 
Union are urged to be present, as' enjoyed by all that were there; 
final arrangements for pulling the ''Is0 singing at Mr. and Mrs. F. 
biggest reunion in the history o f .Dodson’s last Sunday evening, 
the county will be made at this Miss Sarah Evans spent the day 
meeting. with Miss Klla Harbour, Tuesday,

Also all ex-soldiers ami their and enjoyed herself very much, 
wives, mothers and sisters are in- Misses Klla Harbour, Launa

Place Names
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. FIREWORKS DISPLAY AND

I Worshipful Master, Wardens and| SHAM BATTLE TO BE A 
Brethren, (ioldthwaitc Lodge 
No. 694, A. F. & A M
Brother John T. Stark a mem

ber of your lodge died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Cooke, ill Winters on Sunday 
morning, July 1st, 1923. His age 
was MH and he had resided in 
Mills county for the past 49 years. 
Brother Stark was made a Mason

vited to be present tonight. 
American Legion Auxiliary 
be organised, ami refreshments 
will be served.

-----------o-----------
ARRANGEMENTS BEING 

MADE TO FEED LARGE 
CROWD BARBECUE DAY

FEATURE OF REUNION

Arrangements are being made 
to feed the largest crowd in the 
history of Mills county on the 
third day of the Thirty-Seventh 
Annual United Confederate Veter
ans Reunion and American Le
gion Jubilee, which will be held 
at the Reunion grounds south of 
Coldthwaite on Wednesday and 
Thursday and Friday, July 25, 26, 
and 27. Free barbecue, bread, 
coffee, pickles, etc-, will be fur
nished the large crowd at noon.

All persons who have goats 
or other meat to donate to the 
barbecue -aco-u; cqxi v st e(K- to 
them in and 1< tejiri with 
T. Fnirman, in charge of the ba

An Crawford and Addie Johnson an 
will taking music from Miss (¡race

Hancock.
The revival meeting will begin 

Sunday. July 15, at Chappel Hill-
Everybody come.

There will be a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dodson Saturday night. Every
body has ail invitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mo maud 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Ilaihour last Sunday.

Miss Sarah Evans is expecting 
Miss .Mabel Smith the last of this I 
week.

Miss Launa Crawford spent the 
day with Alma Lorenz last Sun
day.

Mr. Os.-ar Bufc spent most 
the day with Mr Hill Lorenz last 
Sunday.

Rif-, lvellj spent Sunday night 
tth Mr. and MVs. W. T. Harbour. 

J  L. Aiidcrson of Broivti- 
isePvereiT"M i's. Jim Evans’

eye to lie doing very nicely.
Mr. Orville Evans, Mr. Cuver

A tremndouK fireworks display' 
and sham battle will lie staged by 
the ex-soldiers of this and sur
rounding counties, under the aus
pices of the Harry F. Edmondson 
Post of the American Legion, on 
the second day of the Thirty- 
Seventh Annual U. C. V. Runion 
and American Legion Jubilee, to 
be held here on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. July 25, 26, 
and 27, 1923. The Fireworks Dis
play and sham battle—‘ ‘ The Ba‘ - 
tlc of the Argonne Forest” —will 

¡begin promptly at nine o ’clock on

COMANCHE TRAIL.
Before the coming of the white 

men to (this part of Texas, the 
Indians led a nomadic life. In
their travels from the highlands af Arkadelphia, Arkansas, 52 
to the coast country, tlgiugh thcyL'ears ago, aiid, though not always 
journeyed on foot and later with »• filiated with a lodge, lias lived 
ponies, beaten paths and well 'he lite ot a worthy citizen and 
marked trails were established. I Mason.

One of these passways which; IT RESOIA El)
came to be known as the Old That in the death of Brother 
Comanche Trail extended across! Stark, Mills County lost one of its 
Mills County from a point oppo-l,,lt*,‘*rt U,,(I n,ost respected citizens the second night, Thursday, July* 
site the mouth of the San Saha ; lu' "  us id" ays ready and '26
river to the Brown County line willing to uphold the majesty of: An effort will l*e made to give 
near where it crosses Pecan Ids country’s laws, and the good as near as |Hissible tin- exact ap-

ninue and iionor of the Order]pcarancc of an < ensive of the
American Army in the Argonne 
Forest of France. Ail ex-soldiers 
in Mills and counties surrounding 
vill lie invited to patii-ipate.

The fireworks display and mor- 
lars have been ordered from Kan
sas City and the <¡atesville Mili
tary Training School Band will

be delivered to his daugh-

Bayou..
This trail passes between San 

Saba Peak and the Colorado river 
and through Salt (!ap in Brown 
County, and could be easily trac
ed up to the time the county was 
fenced.

Several tragedies occurred in

which he so much loved
That the Lodge has lost its oili

est and, a most devoted member, 
one whose example is worthy of 
emulation bv every member;

And THAT
A page of our records be dedi-

..... , ieated to his memory a.id a copv
Mills i unity on or near this tray- ,(i d<,liv,
fled W«<- The Jackson iam ilyL in whost, hoIno he !>asst.d i,p 

■ was murdered in Jackson valley, ,asl (!avs 
°f | Mr- Lindsey, -tatlu-r ot James II.* 

and

becuo for the American Legion
Ho has a place to keep them until Crawford and family, Mr. W W
the time of the barbecue. Also 
as many people as possible are re
quested to bring plates and coffee 
cups for their own use, in order 
that there will be no shortage.

-----------o-----------
Hold-Up. —Two unmasked and 

armed men entered a bank at 
Bernice, Okla.. Tuesday morning, 
locked the cashier and his wife ill 
a vault and escaped with ail the 
monev in sight.

- o -

Women Riot.— A general riot 
was staged by the women in the 
women’s ward at the Oklahoma 
state penitentiary at MeAlcster 
Tuesday, when guards attempted 
to end a quarrel between the wo
men. One guard Mas stabbed 
with a pair of scissors, several 
were beaten and furniture was 
smashed.

Venue Change.-Tho eases o f jß u ^  h went into the 

Milt Good for the killing of H. L.

Johnson and family and Mr. A l
bert Crawford attended church 
at Caradan .Sunday.

CHAPPEL H ILL DOLLS.

SUNBEAM PROGRAM

Sunday, July 15.
Leader—Clarice Ashley. 
Scripture, Psalms 15— Leader. 
Prayer. Chorus, No. 2. 
Reading— Ruth Tippon.
Duet— Robert Elizabeth Little- 

page and Ilia Mae Tippen- 
Piano Solo—Clarice Ashley. 
Reading—Beniadine Rudd. 
Story— Mrs. 1 licks.
Benediction.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

, 1J w a s  killed not far 
lower Bayou bridge, and 
Sanders Hufstutlcr was 
nd wounded on El-

Robcrson a* 
this year, w< r< 
red to Tavlor

I ulai 
! day

The Men’s Bible Class of the
•ci*;-

of officers last Sun- 
following officers I have

election 
and the

Seminole in April 1 eieeted:
Tuesday transfer- ,, ,, Bmvman Pr,,si(lent.

J. II. Burnett, First Vicc-Presi-
To Probe Killing.— Acting Gov- dou1

ernor Davidson was to leafve fo r( j> () KEMPER, Second Yicc- 
Somervillc Friday to make a per- President.
sonal inquiry into the shooting by A  L- Ean{rijtz, Third Vice-Prcs- 
n.asked men of < M to Lange, far-j ¿dent.

Fim 
from the 
the late 

l attlPt 
liott’s

A Mr. Devine was killed west of
Zephyr. This, how ever, was prob
ably in Brown County.

In the early part of 1675 the 
late John T. Stark made a small 
enelosui.' and began clearing a 
field on the west side of the 
Bayou. The hank of the stream 
made on-* line of fence, except at 
one point where it was necessary 
to fell some trees to close a pass- 
way up the bank. In placing this 
obstruction he turned the travel 
on a greet tribal highway.

A few lays after doing this a 
band of Indians came along go
ing north and found it necessary 
t<- hunt another ford. In doing 
this the band ¡passed ’over the 
heads of Favett and Charles 
Stark, then small, who ignorant 
of their danger were fishing just 
under tin- hank.

In clearing this field, Mr. Stark 
and his sons found signs of a 
long established camp ground, 
such as heads, arrow heads, parts 
of gu n s , pieces of iron, and old 
stumps of trees which appeared to 

been cut down with toma-

nicr. Davidson said he was not 
Satisfied with results o f'the in
vestigation > uducted by rangers 
and local officials.

Commerce Merger.—The Pan
handle Chamber of Commerce has 
been merged with the West Texas 
Chnnibei u! Comn.■•roe, , «.'cord
ing to Amarillo dispatches-

Prison Term Asked.—Neither 
the death penalty nor life im
prisonment for C. W. Berry, who 
is being tied at Seymour on a 
murder charge for the killing of 
Wood Barton, at Paducah, on 
Nov. 10, 1922. A pen setence is 
asked.

H*.-.-’ -.-srd Payne.—TV EI-, 
gnr ihKtb >ld of Shreveport, La., 
has announced he lias accepted 
the pirsider.ee of Howard Payne 
College at Brow ijfwood.

K. O. Priddy, Reporter- 
W .W. Condon, Secretary and 

Treasurer.
G. W. Jackson, Teacher.

—Reporter.

hawks.
On Christmas day 1839 Gen

eral Bull son gave battle on this 
trail to  a band of Cherokees op
posite the mouth of Sail Saba 
river (in Mills County) and kill
ed a number of the braves and 
captured many women and chil
dren. Among the killed were 
John Bowels and Chief Egg.These 
Indians were a part of the Chero
kee tribe which had been defeated 
in a two .lavs' battle in east Tex-

Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES RAUL,
L. B. WALTERS.
P H. CLEMENTS.

BAPTIST LADIES AUXILIARY
The Baptist Ladies’ Auxiliary 

met Monday. July 9, in a special 
business session for the purpose 
of electing officers for the ensu
ing year and transacting other lo
cal duties.

The date for the annual social 
and installation of officers was 
set for the first Monday in Aug
ust. This affair will be held at 
the pastorium.

A most encouraging report of 
both local and foreign obligations 
is the record for the past year’s 
work, for which much credit is 
due our retiring officers.

Officers for the coming year 
are as follows:

President, Mrs. 1. O. Harvey.
Vice Piesident, Mrs. G- N. At

kinson.
Secretary, Mrs. C. L. Stephens.
Treasurer, Mrs. Geo. (¡artman.
Reporter, Mrs. J. M. Campbell.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Walter 

Fairman-
Treasurer Building Fund, Mrs. 

G. S. Schwartz.
Pianist, Mrs. F. E. Martin.
Educational Chairman, Mrs. ().

( Weatherby. Reporter

take a part, 
made to get

An effort is being 
of fie- rs from the U.

S. Regular Army to take a part in 
this sham b a t t le .

Definite plans will be made at 
the meeting of the American Le
gion tonight ami at the meeting 
of the Jeff Davis Camp U .C. V. 
this afVmoon, and the Eagle.will 
have a detailed writeup of this 
and the other features next week 
of the greatest reunion in the 
county’s history.

-----------° -------- —
BAPTIST REVIVAL MEET

ING HAS BEGUN AT STAR

as in July before- They were try
ing to make their way to Mexico.

The capital of the republic had 
been established at Austin less 
than a month before 
and Congress was in session t h e r e . (here.

this battle {will come

The Baptist revival meeting 
begins Friday night, July 13, at 
the new tabernacle at Star, 7- xas 
Dr. M. G. Davis of Brownwood 
« i l l  do the preaching and A. A. 
Ft-wel will lead the music.

35 Years.— Pleading guilty to 
35 separate eases ot Selling intor- 
ieating liquor, M. M. Gregory, 
aged man, was sentenced to - rye 
one year in eaeh ease, 35 years, in 
the district court at Denton this 
week. It is thought this i- the 
longest sentence ever pronounced 
in Texas for iviolating the liquor 
laws-

-------- .--0-----— 1 ■
BLANTON TRIAL SET FOR-"

JULY 23 IN  COUNTY COURT

The trial of Hon. Thomas L. 
Blanton, congressman from this 
district, charged by indictment 
by the last grand jury in this 
county with criminal libel, 
been set for July 23. The ease 

up in the county court

Burleson and his ranger company 
were scouting tojievont an attack 
i.n the new settlement when he 
discovered Bowels and his band.

P. II. CLEMENTS.

on mv

Ô

WE W ANT EVERY BOY AND GIRL IN  OOLDTHWAITE

To visit and get acquainted with us; we want all of you to be our friends and customers. 
It will not be so very long until you boys, who are now playing ball in the back lots and other 
places, will be running this town. This BANK is going to be YOUR BANK if we can make it 
so. The bright, industrious saving boys will run Ooldthwaite, but the idle spendthrifts will 
get the hard knocks. Do you want to be one of the boys who will run Ooldthwaite? Well, 
start NOW, work hard, and save your money by putting it into the

G O L D T H W A IT E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
T he STRONG BANK of Mill« C ounty

After the filing of th<- indict
ment, Mv. Blanton wrote County 
nig that th trial of the ease be 
set for some date atter the tif- 
teciith of July, and stating that 
lie was ready to -execute a bond 
for his appearance in whatever 
sum the county attorney might 
deem proper.

“ You are the congressman from 
this district,”  wrote Mr. Bander- 
ford, in substance, in reply to Mr. 
Blanton’s letter, ‘ ‘ and we should 
be able to accept your word for 

¡vour appearance here. I f  you will 
give your word that you will be 
here for trial July 23 no bond 
will be required,”

Mr. Blanton in reply gave his 
word that he woukj be in Coman- 

!che on the date designated.—. 
Chief.
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE—SATUROAY, JULY 14, 1923.

i  a SINGELS o r  MILLS a n d  t h ir t e e n  m il l s  go . s t u -
JOININO COUNTIES DENTS IN  N. T. COLLEGE

Editor Kat.U': |Editor of tlu* Eaglet
As th<‘ tim»' for the Reunion is (Joldthwaite, Texas, 

approaching mid the Legion boys Dear Editor ami lloiuefolks: 
having v y neii lotisly provided, ll' fe ill the North lexas State 
the .Mills ( ■ unn Sniffing Omen- Teaehers College at Denton there 
tiou with rll 1he time they wantedI«*''* thirteen students from .Mills 
to hold, thought a. few words at enmity. We are certainly proud 
lliis time tn urde! to be a part of this great Teaehers

This is Mills co1 tv's main .College, which is one of the larg- 
filiow every >ta r - it  is a time est in the United States. The 
V hen all "ur old i -ighbors come N T. S- T. C. is swarming like a 
home and qverv one throws off ice hi*e with a student body of 
o life to rie»\' days' recreation twenty-nine hundred Texas teach

Now to the singers of Mills 
t  utility : I s i  i\ I side every
thing and 1 a nothing get between 
lis and a great lime on the second 
evening and night We hope sing
les from joining counties will 
spend the time wit1 us. Now to 
oar people, bring v ell filled bas
kets and stay for the night pro
gram in order that we may be 
tibie to take eare of any visitors.

Now this lemls me to "v  some
thing els«' • »tir concenti ... ¡s get
ting too large fot any but the 
x t v  at roti gi ' communities of 
Ihe county to ent -rtain it. So if 
] hear no objections, when you 
s.-e the next announcement of a 
convention you will be invited to 
bring your bun 1 with you. It 
v ill make il better for everybody 
io id make it so ino. t any commun
ity that has the m mi can have a 
r invention.

Now to all el :. < ¡et ready
and coinè in a bodv.

K A. (iHKNHAl'S.
-------------o— ---------

TEXAS COTTON REPORT FOR 
JUNE to

The following cotton report for 
Texas uj* to dune 25 was given 
the press i v 11 li S 'hultz, statis
tician for lin I lited States De
partment of Agriculture:

The growing cm ditiou of the
COtton crop in Tt \ is remains un-
ehanged s in-«' th« i ep rt a month
i go. The combi «ii» is lietter than
il; any of the imp«» i :t states of
the cotton belli 1 is usual for
tt.e crop to improve in June. The
It -year average lot -1 iilie 25 is 78 ;
H •" lit colklit ini: the crop is
7. pel* relit.

As was indieal 1 earlier in the
Yf ar, the acreage [»' anted t<> cot-
ì< r. lias shown a ■i.stantial in-
< ■use anil more h . 1 is devotetl
to this cron in tie s';!* this year
1hi ll ever before i its history.
■> ith 12,241.090 ;; - planted and
s‘ intling <iti .1 iiiu .5, ]¡122, and
11,874,000 picki 'l. . p eliminary
r rxu'l for tl '.:; ,v ■ in«dieati‘s an
r •rease tn 15 p i • -nt in the
i reage m i  plai ■tl. A eonsid-
i ible larger area v ;s planted
b 1 «1 1 1 «' to cut 'I -. grasshop-
]> is. floods, rail w iudstornis,
) i.*my a«'i« s w«*re r rndotied alto-
t tiler oi repla w ith feed
( : q-.s. 11 is t mi • •■«! that the
; age si anding t •sis 14,077,000
; res whieh with i «•«»mlition of

j)(*r cent f ) re' - a protlnetion
<) approximately V 10.000 bales
f:. ISS weight, ) !'<i" ling that av-
<•! me conditio: • vail until

rrs and teachers-to-be.
We all got acquainted the first 

Saturday evening of the term at a 
rumpus frolic. Each class met to
gether nii«l played games strenu
ously, after which we had a hil
arious singsong.

To ueeomniodatc the student 
body of twenty-nine hundred the 
North Texas State Teaehers Col
lege has erected a summer sta
dium on its shady cam pus. A 
bandstand and speakers’ platform 
is also provided. This is the cen
ter f attraction on long summer 
evenings. Here concerts by the 
college band and the orchestra, 
and radio programs (from the re
ceiving set built by the Manual 
Training students) are enjoyed. 
Here Dr. T. T. Musselman, editor 
of the Texas School Journal, and 
prominent Texas «'dueutor, gave 
last week a series of five lectures 
on “ The Bioligical Aspects of 
Education.'’ Here last week at u 
gi neral convocation, our new 
president, Mr. K- L. Marquis, lid- 
dressed the students oil higher 
professional standards for teaeh
ers. Mr. Marquis, ¡in inspiring 
speaker and a stimulating learner, 
conies to us from the presidency 
of the Sul Ross Teachers College 
at Alpine, lie is a dynamic force 
in Texas education. Dr. Bruce, 
our President Emeritus, is taking 
r. well-earned and long-post pout'd 
vacation.

We West Central Texas people 
people here in the college organ
ized a eluli last Wednesday. Mr. 
Murray of San Saba was elected 
president; and Miss Addie Jane 
llanood. of Mullin secretary. The 
following students from) Mill, 
county are members: L. II. All-
dr dg . Mary Alldredge, Cora

pelting tin

For your rumple- ion and eom- 
f< rt. Sunburn Lotions, Creams, 
]'• wderx. Rouge, Soaps, Deoder- 
t is, Minor- lliii Nets, Mos- 
(; ito at. 1 Chigg'-r Lotions.—Hud- 
n< n Bros.

1 *u rri ii
Willie
Addie
cock.
Mrs.
ley.

Tli 
send 
tl

t oh, Margaret G’eddes, 
Hall. Thelma Linkenhogrr, 
.J.1 ile Hancock, Erwin liuti 
Opal Jones Mattie Sides. 
l.illii Smith. Clarettee Hot

utsStuf
reeling 

readers of

of Mills Count! 
to the editor and 
the Magie.

Verv cordialiv 
EDIT

yours,

Sunburn Lotions.

! cnVIVCTON-

Hudson

Hudson Eros have it.— Ad.

T s k c  i t  h o m e  io  
the k ids .
H a ve  a p a c k e t  in 
your pocket fo r  an 
e ve r-rea d y  t r c c l .

A delig*nt.s con fec
tion and an aic to 
Ihe teeth, appetite, 
digestion.

Sealed i 
Purity Pack:;;?

Your work
You can’t do good 

work when your head 
throbs, your back aches 
or you’re tortured by  
rheumatic, sciatic or 
monthly pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
relieve pain quickly, 
safely and without un
pleasant after effects. 
Your druggist will sell 

them to you at pre-war 
prices.

Regular package —  25 
doses 25 cents.

Economy package —  125 
doses $1.00.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Men’s Bible Class at the 

Baptist church is growing contin
ually, as was evidenced by the 
24 in attendance last Sunday, and 
this number can be greatly sup
plemented if every member will 
take it tin himself to speak to his 
friend or neighbor to come out 
and join us.

“ The Bible is a sure guide to 
the pathway of right and he that 
walketh therein shall not fall. t

Let those that squander golden | 
moments in worldly amusements 
on the Sabbath Day remember 
they are responsible for the exam
ple they or»* setting before their 
children, their neighbors ami 
friends.

Come out and hear the Bible 
Comments; not only by our es
teemed teacher, (i. W. .Jackson, 
but by other members of the class. 
Many of them are close Bible stu
dents ami are able to give valu
able interpretations of seemingly 
difficult scriptures.

Come out and let us study the 
Destiny of Man; a destiny that is 
silently awaiting us ami is not 
far distunt.

Conie out and let us reason to
gether, for no man liveth to him
self-— Reporter.

-----------o-----------
ROCK SPRINGS B Y. P. U.

PROGRAM FOR JULY 15.
The following program will be 

rendered at 3:00 o'clock Sunday 
evening. The Juiors only are urg
ed to h present:

Song Service.
Prayer. Business, « t
Subject: Helping the Churches 

That Hove No Honrs.
Playlet: Characters:
Leader—Juanita I )avis
Jack—Herbert t 'ookc.
.John— Karl Tcmplin.
Mary—Oneta Traylor.
Lucy—M aggie Leonard.
Nell — Nella D. Cooke.
President— Klizab : h .Nichols.
Questions on t L- >u-  oleta 

Daniels.
Reading—Ruby T mplin.

-----------o-----------
NEED GLASSES?

Dr. .Jones, tin Ey Man, Dr. 
Campbell’s tiffin siuesdnv and 
Wednesday >1 illy '-"t Aid 25. Eyes 
examined, Classes fRted, lb-ad-j 
ache 
7-21.

Always Stimulating.

A drowsy body makes a drow
sy mind, and a congested liver 
causes both. Keep your liver ac
tive, mind and body alert and

nvoux with Chamberlain’s Tab
lets They have a stimulating 
effect oil stomach, liver and bow
els, with no unpleasant after ef
fect. Only 25c. Try them. Sold 
bv Hudson Bros. Adv.

(  THE TRENT STATE BANK
G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR 
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE 
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN 
CIAL NEEDS.

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR 
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK

M a r e  p r o t e c t e d  b y  t h e  d e

POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

| |  BANK W ITH THE BANK

M YOU CAN BANK ON—THE a .

Bank o f Mills C o u n ty J |

ami Eve strain relieved.— I

Built for better - -rvier, Fed
eral Tires.—City Garage.

See the n^w Chevrolet truck. 
Largest selb-r on tlie market.— 
Savior and Park-.

I M l
- M O N U M E N T S

I s.-g

27 Years in Business Here !
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

in design^. I am yi a pos|jh»n to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mihrydrum—it trug LoWM Price»consistent 
with tirst-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone'or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date design*.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order

SHRR STREET
J .  N .  K E E S E
The Monument Man OOLDTHWAITE

M i l l i o n s  o f  Miles
Hundreds o f  thousands of owners 
have driven m illion s o f  miles in  
O verlan ds eq u ip p ed  w ith  th e  
present type rear axle. N ot a 
single one o f them has reported a 
broken rear axle. Service records 
as w ell as com parative tests and 
measurements have convinced us 
that the Overland has the strong
est rear axle under any car sold to
day at or near the Overland price.

Ak

l o u r i n g fob. Toledo

BRIM &  SIMPSON
D R I V E  A N  O V E R L A N D  A N D  R E A L I Z E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

kJ

m mm
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HE CAME TO PAY.

The Editor sat with his head in
his hand-

And his elbows at rest on his
klKH 'S ;

He was tired of the ever-increas
ing demand

On his time and he panted for 
ease.

The elainor for copy was scorned 
with a sneer,

And he sighed in the lowest of 
tones,

"W o n ’t somebody come with a 
dollar to cheer

The heart of Emanuel Jones!”

Just then on the stairway a foot
step was heard,

And a rap-a-rap loud at the door,
And the flickering hope that hail 

been long deferred
Blazed uj» like a beacon once 

more.
And the neutered a man with.a 

cynical smile
That was fringed with a stubble 

of red,
[Who remarked as he tilted a 

sorry old tile
To the back of an avearge head:

" I ’ve come here to pay— her»' 
the editor cried,

‘ ‘ You’re as welcome as the flow
ers in spring;

Bit down in this easy chair by my 
side

And excuse me a while till I
bring

A lemonade dushetl with a little 
old wine

And a dozen oigurs of the best.
Ah, here we are! This 1 assure 

you is fine—
Help yourself, most desirable

guest.”

The visitor drank with a relish, 
and smok»‘d

Till his face wore a satisfic»! 
glow,

And the Klitor beaming with mer
riment jokel

In a joyous spontaneous flow;
And when the stock of refresh

ment was gone,
His guest took occasion to say,
In accents distorted somewhat by 

a yawn:
"M y  errand up here is to pay— ”

t ''
But the generous seribo with a 

wave of hand
Put a stop to the speech of his 

guest,
And brought, in a flu Ion, the fin

est the land
Ever bore on its generous breast,
And the visitor wearing a singu

lar grin,

COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Commissioners Court met in 

regular session last Monday. Rou
tine business was transacted and 
nturns from three elections for 
common school districts were can
vassed with the following results: 

Common school district No. JO, 
raised from 15c t.»> 50c.

Common school district No. 1, 
raised from 50c to $1.00,

Common school district No. 15, 
raised from 20c to $1.00'

Court adjourned .Monday after
noon.

■ ■ ■ o  - • ■
Since our last report County 

Clerk Elvis Morris issued a marri
age license to Andrew Davis and 
Miss Helen Richie.

Mrs. W. B. Potter and Mrs. ft. 
W. Smith intend to leave tomor- 
low for a visit to their sister in 
Coryell county.

Sunburn Lotions. — Hudson 
Bros.

Seized the heaviest half of the 
fru it;

And the juice as it ran in a 
stream from his chin

Washed the mud of Jhe pike from 
his boot;

Then mopping his face on a fav
orite sheet

Which the scribe had 1ai»I careful
ly by,

The visitor lazily rhs«< to his feet
With the dreariest kipd of a sigh.
And he said us the »“ditor sought 

his adtlress
In his hook to discover his due,
"1 came here to pay my respects 

to the press,
And borrow u dollar of you.”

—Contributed.

For your complexion and com
fort, Sunburn Lotions, Creams, 
Powders, Rouge, Boajis, Dcoder- 
ants, Mirrors, Hair Nets, Mos- 
»luito and Chigger Lotions.—Hud
son Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

Phonograph
P R IC E S  
REDUCED

THE THOMAS A. EDISON CO. 
HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON 
AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPHS
AND RECORDS AS FOLLOWS:

.1 '
AMBEROLA JO—$41.00; Now 

Price, $30.00.

AMBEROLA 50— *68.00* New 
Place, $50.00.

AMBEROLA 75—175.00; New
Price,’’$75.00.

AMBEROLA HKCODDK, «0e; 
New Price, J5c_

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU 
ON A N  AMBEROLA FOR 

YOUR HOME.

Seamstress
AND

Millinery Shop
AM OPENING A SEAMSTRESS 

SHOP IN  CONNECTION W ITH 

MY M ILLINERY SHOP.

W ILL BE GLAD TO SERVE 

THE PUBLIC AT MODERATE

! D ra g  &
J @ w ® ! r j r  S t o p ®

The

T R Y
B O T T L E

INSECTICIDE GERMICIDE, 

K ILLS HOUSEFLIES , MOS

QUITOES, BED BUGS. COOK 

R0ACHE8, WATER EUGS, 

MOTHS, ANTS, FLEAS. LICE, 

AND ANY GERM CARRYING 

INSECT.

W ILL  POSITIVELY KELL 

BEDBUGS THROUGH THE 

W ALL PAPER.

PRICE—25c AND 50c

J.H. Borden
'o*atS* Sf HI l̂*e S*°re that Appreciates Your Trade

»V

PRICES.
-o-

NKXT DOOR TO POSToFFTOE. |
o-------- o-------- o

MRS. W. 0. HOLLAND.

MISS NORA WARD. Dixie Theatre
6

o. R. JACKSON,

The Personal Satisfaction You 
Get From Clothes Tailored 

to Order
IT  S A GREAT SATISFACTION. THE MAN WHO

HAS EXPERIENCED IT  KNOWS. THE MAN WHO

HAS NOT HAS MISSED SOMETHING REAL

THE NEW SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS ARE

READY. THE VALUES ARE WONDERFUL

"Ydu can efioose exactly the fibric 
»  'ifnd pattern .you want. You can

^ have it tailored exactly as » you
6 want it.

* * " * « * .

$ 4 0  and Up

?  ^[  Tailoring ipsures complete satisfaction

i /  C. M. Burch

TODAY—
BETTY COMPTON -in

“ ALWAYS THE WOMAN ”
TWO-REEL COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
FAMOUS MAH MURRAY IN  IIKK (¡RKAT Pietu

“ BROADWAY ROSE
DON T FA IL  TO SEE THIS SUPER-SPECIAL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY —
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE—

“ DANGEROUS LIES
TWO REEL COMEDY 

SATURDAY—
COLLEEN MOORE AND A-NToNlO MoRllNO in 

RUPERT n rm iE S ’ CHEAT STORY

“ LOOK YOUR BEST
___________ AND TWO-REEL COMEDY___________

».TO  SEE AN Y OF THESE PROGRAMSIS TO S IE
THE VERY BEST IN  PHOTOPLAY 3.

’

PICK AN Y NIGHT TO VISIT THE DIXIE P
YOU W ILL  ALW AYS SEE A GOOD SHOW

1 4 ..

V
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»1RS Id. E. FLETCHER DEAD.
Las’ Tuesilav night at about

10:30 o ’elork, Mrs. M. K
(Grandmat Fletcher passed a way
at t! »• residence of h e  son John
N K, esc, ill the castelli |art of
this »•ity. Funeral was V eilnes-
da> a 'ternoon at three oYI >ck at
the i\ sidenee and burial \ras at
the ( » hi Fellows cemetery, sorv-
ices h iug eoiulueti'd by R» v. Jo-
Bcpll Lee, pastor ot the n etho-
tlist ( Imreli here.

Mi Fletcher \».is H«t \i ars, 5
tkOllth-> and IS days »>1 »I a the
ttine f lit v death oid had r ■sided
in Mills county tor many v ( a re.
She v. as and had he.-u for aliout
tv cut j -five years, a lueml•er of
the \ /.arene chureli.

S'.' leaves 1 wo »laughters. Mrs. 
V  T Ross of Oklahoma and Mrs. 
AVi 11 Chun ot' Auslin, ami five 
kons, John. Turn, me I James Kee.se 
hml Hufor»l ami Monroe Fletcher, 
keviral «te]>-ehildren ami other 
relatives, besides a host of 
friends t*> mourn her death.

To the bereavd ones the Kaffle 
extends sincere sympathy in this 
fc; d hour.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Subject: How Can ^  e Be-

toii.e Truly Kiliieatedf
leader— Mrs II 1 Moreland.
S, ripture—Frov IV, 1-9; Acts I 

XX. 3-12 lti-
.Song.
1’ rayer by Edward (ieeslin.
1 Knowledge Hrings Success 

John» 1-8— Mis., Myrna Miller. .
1? Knowledge Brings Respon-1 

BibJity, l.uke \11, 47-48—John 
Pat tenon.

3 All-round Development, 
L ike 11, 51-52—Miss Louis Ful
ler

4. Th»‘ Beginning of Wisdom—
Psalms C, 1U—Muss Ruby Mc- 
Quarv,

5. A Rule to Follow, Prov. I ll 
7 Mrs. K. (Ieeslin.

» The (loal of True Edueation 
Psalms CX1V, 12- -Hugh K More-
lmd.

Reading by Miss I,eat ha Simp- 
Bon.

-------------- o--------------

The Bright Side
A guide, mHowing an old* ladt over 

titv /oo, took lier to r unge occupied 
b y  h kanguroo. *

“ Here, niacÎHin/’ he »aid. ‘ ‘ we 
Luvo a native of Australia. ' ’

The vinitor »lered r1 it. in horror. 
*‘C tod heavens-** she said. “ An’ to 
think my sister married one o' them 
things.**

“ Did you ever notice ’ ’ asked the 
lawyer in the Attorney’* Club, “ what 
t»i*or witnesses bachelors make on the 
stand f*9

“ Yes,’ ’ replied the judge, “ they 
don’t answer questions unless they 
wnnt to.**—American Legion Weekly.

She was trying 1o reason with the 
¡• •or boob on the day the monthly bills 
r- i e in. “ You see, 1 simply had to 
hi ve all these new' things. Every
thing'** Egyptian now' that they’ve dug 
|ij Tutankhamen, and — *'

“ Yeah?“  growled the brute. “ Well, 
all 1 gotta say i. , 1 hope they dig up 
Adam next—that’s nil 1 gotta nay.’ *

lie—This is the first time I have 
ever kissed n girl.

Let Me Kill Your
Boll Weevils

My name u  L. D. Hill. My father was Dr. J. C. Hill, of Drone, Ga. Tha 
Hill family hava beea living in Georgia for 71 years, and I have been raising 
cotton, com and hogs, sine* I was old enough to hold the plow handle*. Dunn# 
the last 25 years, I have iun my 14 plantations at Gough in Burke County, Georgia, 
near Augusta, and in 1922 raised 604 bales of cotton on 812 acres planted UK 
cotton.

By clos. observation, unceaaing effort and practical experience, I have par-, 
footed what I believe to be the most successful of all boll weevil poisons.

Go Ahead And Plant Your Cotton 
And Leave The Boll-Weevils To M e
sad you’ll be raising mmre cotton to carry to the gin than you ever dared hope ta 
raise since the Mexican boll weevil saved into the Southern Staten. To« can 
kill off the weevils on a year’s crop of «CfttOB |t ■  Km Q COtt p «  SUB. « « d  
the only machinery Ton’ll have to have will be aa old tin aaa ac huehat, a a i  
a mop aaada of a stick aad a rag.

N o w  Let’s Get Right Down T o Business!
Ik * real atoaar crop of the South ta

in the 3 oath is to n is i ce* We. 
raise cotto» with the boil was nil. la 
waala to kaow.

Maar motk*da_ot eeatmUia# the 
ad h ia w

aad the wap to make 
ara yon going to 

in the South

tried,hava h 
invested

M aot work, aad tbair time aad cotisa ta 
experiments, aad did not protect their cotto*.

But I have proved oa my own SIS aero turn, aad aa the farm, 
with * {  ■*OPM af my aeigbhora la Burke County, the« yon eaa beat the
•y ia bet weevil by a aura, cheap method, aad that ta by the applleattw t f

v •

H I L L ’S
Hill s Mixture ia manufactured in the South's largest boll weevil 

poison plant.
Th« calcium arsenate, molasses end other ingredients are accurately 

measured in the exact proportions, and thoroughly mixed by machines 
which distribute the poison evenly in the molasses. Every mix is
chemically analyzed before shipping.

Hill’s Mixture is approved by the Georgia State Board of Entomol
ogy aa a boll weevil poison.

fflll’a Mixture ia a liquid poison, composed of calcium arsenata, 
mo Lassos, water aad secret ingredients which form a combination 
that we are convinced, from results obtained, attract» the boll weevil.

Ton can pat Hill’s Mixture oa ia the da/tiam,
chiaery, with iaaxparieaeed labor. Oaa colored boy or girl 
six seres s day. A rain of under one-half inch haa little effect ns 1% 
aad H coats from one-half to oao-Afth of the duatiag

On 1% of the Acreage I Raised 4% of '
The Cotton in Burke County in 1922

My neighbor* (but need it in email quantities, but the news 
cl  tvs sues«*» spread so fast that hundreds of farmers used it last 
r-k~, aad hundreds of acre* ia Burk* County were protected from

the boll weevil by Hill’s Mixture last y 
it last year are going to uee it again.

ear. Tha farmers who

LET ME SHOW YOU THE PROOF!
If yoa waut proof et Hill’a Mixture befor* you buy, niy ageat 
show you copies of wonderful Ictter* of recommendetion, 'rom 
i et dhe oîdeat aad ahleet t armera ia thia eectioa of th# State.

The price of Hill’s Mixture is 82c per gallon, delivered la Arid. 
La., Okla., and Texas in 50-gal. bbls., plus small cost for container, 
which cost will he refunded to yon when the barrel is returned in good 
condition. Small freight charge to other states. L. D. HILL.

I—•• / —-

H I L L ’ S  M I S T U R E  
f o r  t h e  < C O R I * O H L A T I O N

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Merck Sid 19». Ü L

BEM

A H RICHARDSON Browmvood. Texa-s, Agent for Brown, Mills, San Saba, McCullough. Mason, f ’oneho, Menard, Runnels, C«k<}, 
Tom Green Coleman Tavlor an»l Callahan Counties— Norman Mayer & Company, New Orleans, Distributors, Cotton factors j»nd 
Futur,■ Brokers. Members of N ew  Orleans and New York Cotton Ex changes. Chicago Board of Trad,-. ___________________________

•ShR— You don’t know that I ’m tho 
blonde who lust year was the brunette 
you told the name thing to.

cT7 used to wed him for better

worse. New Yorker—I suppose the eitizess
For wore or for happiness; of your town have plenty of public

But now, with her rye on the gentle- spirit.

man ’« purse, Middle West—Well, you can get it if!
8hc takes him for more or for less. you know how, but I wotildn’t go an j

far as to rail it pub|ic.

S»>e the new Chevrolet trufik. 
Largest seller on the marki/t.— 
Savior and Parks.

Sweet Dreams— Hudson Bros.

WE FEATURE MONT AO S FASHIONABLE WRITING PAPERS AND ARE SHOWING A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT IN FANCY SHAPES, $DI) 
SIZES, BEVELED EDGES—POUND PAPER8 AND ENVELOPES TO MATCH. ALL COLORS AT PRICES UNMATCHED.

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH TUBEROSE LAWN,” WE WILL GIVE OUR REGULAR 75c VALUE ALL NEXT WEEK FOR.................................-.^c

_ “ HUDSON BROS., Druggists ~ "
_  O U R

. S t U D o V f WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT,

dA* iMitda mur m

I*

I I
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PROGRAM FOR
37£b Annual U. C. V. Reunion

a ti

and American Legion Jubilee
Three Big Days and Friday July 2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S
Great Fireworks Display!
And Battle Of Th e  A rgonne Forest!

THE MILLS COUNTY POST OF THE AMERICAN LEGION WILL, ON THE SECOND NIGHT OF THE REUNION, THURSDAY, JULY 26, AT 
GREAT EXPENSE, STAGE A SHAM BATTLE AND TREMENDOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY—THE FAMOUS BATTLE OF THE ABGONNE FOR
EST FOUGHT W ITH ARTTLLERY, INFANTRY AND TRENCH MORTARS BY WORLD WAR VETERANS IN  UNIFORM, MANY OF WHOM TOOK 
PART IN  THE ACTUAL BATTLE THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY W ILL CONSIST OF EIGHT EXTRA SPECIAL PIECES AND SIX 12 INCH AND 
THIRTEEN 9-INCH BOMB SHELLS FIRED FROM CANNONS—WHICH EXPLODE IN  THE AIR W ITH DIFFERENT LIGHTING EFFECTS; BE
SIDES FOUR EXTRA SPECIAL GROUND PIECES AND FORTY-TWO REGULAR GROUND PIECES. THIS PROGRAM INCLUDES 100 FEET OF 

MODERN WARFARE, WHICH GIVES EXACTLY THE APPEARANCE AND SOUND OF THE EATTLE FRONT AT NIGHT. THIS FEATURE 
W ILL START PROMPTLY AT 9 0 CLOCK AND W ILL LAST FOR OVER AN HOUR. AN ADMISSION CHARGE OF 25c W ILL  EE ^A D E  FOR 
THIS FEATURE TO COVER COST OF FIREWORKS.

Third Day 
at Noon

Third Day 
at Noon

AT NOON ON THE LAST DAY THERE W ILL EE A BIG FREE BARBECUE, W ITH PLENTY OF BARBECUED MEAT, BREAD, PICKLES, ETC.,
TO FEED ALL  VISITORS FROM MILLS AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES.

The Harry J. Lewis Carnivals
A CONTRACT HAS BEEN MADE W ITH  THE HARRY J. LEWIS CARNIVALS— ONE OF THE LARGEST IN THE SOUTH—TO BE HERE ALL 
THREE DAYS OF THE REUNION, W ITH  A M IRR Y GO-ROUND, BAND AND FREE OPEN-AIR ATTRACTIONS. THE CARNIVAL W ILL HAVE 
OVER TW ENTY CONCESSIONS AND FOUR SHOWS, INCLUDING W ILD WEST, COLORED MINSTREL, AND TRAINED ANIM AL SHOWS.

21-Piece Military Training School Band
A CONTRACT HAS BEEN MADE W ITH THE GATESVILLE M ILITARY TRAINING SCHOOL BAND TO BE HERE ALL  3 DAYS AND FUR
NISH FREE BAND CONCERTS FOR THE VISITORS. PLANS ARE BEING WORKED OUT TO HAVE THIS BAND HEAD A BIG PARADE ON THE 
SECOND DAY OF U. C. V. AND WORLD W AR VETERANS. THE BAND IS COMPOSED OF A DIRECTOR AND TWENTY-ONE PIECES.

Speaking by Noted Men, Baseball Games, Rodeo, Tournament, Goat 
Roping, PToving Pictures, Two Bands, Plany Big Free Attractions

PROGRAM-Tjiree Big Days-PROGRAM
U. C. Veterans

-------------------------------------------------------------

American Lesion Mills County
Day

o

1 Day Day
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1923. THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1923. FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1923.

10:00 a. rn.—United Confederate Veterans 
Business Meeting.

11:00 a. in.— Address by Hon. Lon A. Smith, 
State Comptroller.

1*100 a. m.— Hand Concert- 
11100—Address by State Senator Joe Burkett, 

1 Candidate for Governor.
1:3) j). m.—Hand Concert.
2 :.y p. m.—Address by Noted American Legion 

[Speaker.
'3:31 p. m.— Mills County Singing Convention 

[Program.
8:0*[p. m.— Mills County Singing Convention 

Program,
9:0Gp- m.— American Legion Fireworks Dis

play and Hattie of the Argonne Forest.

D :30 a. m.—Hand Concert.

10:30 a. nt.—Speaking to Re Supplied. | t

1:30 p. m— Hand Concert by Gatesvillc Mili
tary Training School Hand.

2:30 p. m.— Address by Hon. Tom Connally, 
United States Senator.

3:30 p. m.—Hand Concert.
8:30 p. m.— Local Talent Program.

12:30 p. m.—Rarbeeue.

2:30 p. nt.—Hand Concert.

3:30—Program to Be Supplied.

8:00 p- m.—Free Local Talent Show.

/

r

*

U
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fH E  OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Fabiktod •very Saturday by

"T O  EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.

—SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1923.

OK. EM. WILSON  
Cl T. WILSON •

E. Emilua Wilson

Geueral Mgl 
Business Mgr

Editor

Eat* —$140 Per Year in Advance

Any amaaou« reflection on tha 
•tending, akaracter or reputation of • 
(mo, corporation or individual will U  
promptly «arretted when personally 
* rough t ta tk« notice of the putdiihere

Olfida i Statement ol' tLo Financial 
ConliLou of U.e

Star State Bank .,
I ‘ Inti at his homo in (alley duly 

at Star, State .k , the eluso of j 7th, at 8 o ’clock. Mrs. Troxcl

ALVIN A  IK CX LL.
ilv in  A. Troxd, better known

;,-t ‘ ‘ Aiur'c,”  sou of Mr. un<i Mrs. 
(>. A. Tr( ;<], of ( 'aney, Kansaa, 
l i 1 * • ‘

business on the .'luth dur of June, li'g.'l. 
published in the Guldthxvuitc Engle, n 
ne «.»paper printed nml published ut 
Goldthuaite, Stute of Tenus, on th.* 
14th day of July, 1D23.

REHOFRCEH.
loans nnd discounts, personal 

or eollntenil ...................... $40,3«4.50

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Ab« tractor.

— 000-

Will practice in all caurta. 
Bpecial attention given to land 
u d  commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

•-ooo—
CMdthwaite, Texas.

— ' i

J. C. DAN ROC H
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

-ooo—
Bw»h Phi nr»

Off <%, Bhisciueu. O »""* House
1,1 OOO"""

Goldth'*’*'«®. Tex»*.

DARROCH & CLEMENTS

Loan*, m il estate ................. None
Overdraft* ............... None
Bond* nnd Storks ....
Real Estate (bunking house).. 4,800.00
Furniture and Fixtures.......... 3,200.00
Due from other Banks anil

Bankers, and eash on hand 7,877.3«
Interest in Depositors’ Guar-

nnty Fund ....................... 1,040.115
Assessment Depositor* ’ Guar-

nntv Fund .................... 1,863.113
Other Resources: Miscellaneous

Remittance* .................... «.32

TOT A I. __________ ____ » ; 5,101 74

L IAB ILIT IES .
Cnpital Sloe* paid in ......$1 *>.000.00
Surplus Fund ........................ 7 .."«HUM)
Fndivided Profits, net.......... l,:t*M».4'>
Due to Bank* nnd Bunkers,

subject to check, net.........
Individual Deposit*, subject

to chock ......... ..................
Time Certificates of Deposit......
Demand Certificates o f Deposit 
Cashier’s Cheeks — ..............

will be remembered us Miss Sam- 
tnic Hutchinson of Mullin, Texas, 
and daughter of Captain A. A. 
and Mrs. Hutehison. Alvin had 
just graduated from the eighth 
grade May 25 ami would have 
entered fancy High school in 
¡September. To know Alvin was 
to love him. He manifested a 
love for his Saviour, unusual for 
one of his age. The last of his 
conscious momenta he kept point
ing to a stand on which a Bible 
ley- He leaves to mourn his loss 
his t’other and mother and two 
little sisters, Donclla and Mar
cella, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Etta Hutchinson; his aunt, Mrs. 
Willa Goode, his grandfather and 
grandmother Troxcl, who loved 
him dearly, as well as a host of 
sorrowing friends. The writer, a 
dose friend of the family, was 
with him in his last hours, and 
sorrows with the family.

Mrs. MARGARET BE VAN. 
-----------o-----------•

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Brim nnd 
Nipmo I Mrs. M K. Archer visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Foster Brim at Winters th»
*>1,103.10 first of the week.

e

Xmic
None

100.24
GET THAT 
GOOD GULF

I N S U R A N C E  
THAT INSURES

LIFE, FIRE, TONADO, AUTO
MOBILE AND CROP

Bills Pnynlde and Rediscounts Nono G A S O L I N E
Certifient es of IVpnsits, is- THROUGH THE

sued for money borrowed None W AYNE SPEED 
P U M P  
AT THE

Htnte Funds ............... X'one

TOTAL ........................$73,101.74 HIGHWAY GARAGE

»STATE OK TEXAS—County of Mills: I f  you need a now top, see us.

GOLBTKWAITE, TEXAS

W. A. BAYLEY
Insuranoe of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—ooo—

•^Jh-atect your property with a 
N safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty
—ooo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

AVo, Trank Soule*, a* provident, nr.d 
T. E. Hamilton, ns enshicr o f said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly sneer that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge anil belief.

THANK SOUI.ES, President.
T. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
W. D. MILLER
C. T. BOWMAN.
J. E. PECK.

Ui rectors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this l*th day of July, A. I). 1023.
\V. E. FAIRMAN.

Notary Public, Mills County, Texas.

—Cilv Garage.

The class enjoys these inspira
tional meetings and sincerely iti-,, 
vîtes every class member to l>e|l 
present and bring a guest.— Re
porter.

One of our many building plan*

An
Inexpensive

An inexpensive yet good looking 
shelter for your car. The size is 
12x16. This is one of two attrac
tive and practical garage plans 
we haverighton hand. Either ga
rage, built of good materials, costs 
comparatively little and gives 
your car the protection it needs.

J.H. Randolph
The Lumber Man.

T ‘

Nationally Priced
Branded in th e  Back

BOWMAN 8c PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance
I -------
1 W ill Practice in All Courts 

Notary in Office 
r —ooo—

Office in Court House. 
Both Phones

•OLDTHWAITE,  TEXAS

J. E. B ? ) )  i s i, M. D
O—0—o

Off 1m :

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON

OENTIST

# r AND

PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

1 GOLDTHTVAITE. TEXAS

BLACKLEG

G L O B E  A G G R E S I N

/^¿»ernt-Frce Liquid Vaccine 
«cine produces life immun- 

\ on Cash Guarantee by 
« O N  B R O S .  

g g i s t s .
m Mosquito Lotion 
«.
—o-----------
ts— ali colors and 
Bros.
s.— Hudson Bros
trple, Paris Green, 

‘ ,nd Calcinn. Ar- 
pf insecticides at 
,d.

THE T. E. L. CLASS.
On July 3, 1923, our ' lass met 

in regular monthly bus css ses
sion in the home of our resilient, 
Mrs. E. B- Anderson. As the class 
arrived they were met at the 
door by the hostess and were ush
ered to the dining room, where 
we were served delicious punch.

Mrs. D. I). Kemper read 1 
Cor. 13 tli chapter and commented' 
on same. Mrs. Jeff Priddy led in 
prayer. The president then eall-| 
id for reports of the class offi
cers. Mrs. Lindsey Ashley with 
her helpers gave an efficient re
port- Mrs. Langlitz rendered a 
good report of work done. The 
Eunice home department chair
man rejKirted three homes visited 
and literature distributed. Our 
cradle roll chairman is moving 
out very enthusiastically with her 
work. We trave up our good 
class secretary to the Ruperintend- 
ancy of the primary department 
of the S. S. and elected Mrs. L. ('. 
Pitts as our clans‘secretary. The 
T. E. L. reporter was elected one 
of the teachers of the primary de
partment and Mrs. G A. Jarrett 
was elected reporter.

Our next class meeting is to be 
with Mrs. W. P. McCullough on 
August 7. We insist tha* each 
and every one of the T. E. L.
( 'lass membership, both old and 
new, he present at our regular 
monthly meeting and enjoy the' 
social hour with us, and especial-! 
Iv do we insist that our officers! 
he present.

We were favored with a humor- ( 
ous reading by Mary Florence 
McCullough: being encored back 
she delighted the class again. We' 
drew petals from our class flower! 
for the ensuing month. This is a f 
most delightful inspiration to 
each one. It cultivates a sweet 
Christian spirit among the class, 
members. The class is indebted 
to Mrs. W. K- Miller for the in
troduction of this lovely scheme. 
The Vivtrola rendered sweet mu
sic during the evening hour. We 
were served refreshing ice cream.

White House K cd îl 
$700

Country Scat Model 
SGOO

Suburban Model 
$495

Community Model 
$420

m The G ulbransen  Educates 
inspires, Entertains
*  YOUR SON—YOUR DAUGHTE R—W ILL  TAKE THE GULBRANSEN 
RIGHT INTO THEIR HEARTS AND LIVES. FIRST PLAYING FOR THE 
PURE LOVE OF FUN, THEY W ILL UNCONSCIOUSLY PROGRESS TO AN 
UNDERSTANDING AND APPRECIATION OF THE VERY BEST IN  
MUSIC.

YOUR W7IFE—AND 70U, YOURSELF—AFTER THE D A Y ’S CARES 
NEED MENTAL AND MORAL STIMULATION. SURELY THE GUL
BRANSEN, PLAYING  DELIGHTFULLY ANY PIECE OF MUSIC YOU 
WISH TO HEAR, PROVIDES THAT.

THE GULBRANSEN ENTERTAINS—AND EDUCATES AND IN 
SPIRES AS IT  ENTERTAINS. IT  W ILL  L IFT  YOU OUT OF THE RUT, 
BROADEN YOUR VISION, AND MAKE FOR HIGHER IDEALS IN  YOUR 
HOME LIFE.

THE GULBRANSEN IS EASY TO PLAY—AND EASY TO PLAY 
V K L L  YOU ’LL BE SURPRISED HOW QUICKLY YOU BECOME 
SKILLED— HOW SOON YOU LEARN TO BRING OUT THE VERY BEST 
SOUL OF MUSIC. FOR SIMPLE INSTRUCTION ROLLS EASILY TEACH 
YOU HOW.

G artm an  Bros.
Music Store

GULBRANSEN PLAYER P IAN0S-M U SIC  ROLLS, 
-GRAFONOLAS AND

Qulbra mien Trade Mat

Easy ft Play
S. a tr  tx-tal •  baby n i d . l l  ■ «

______  el«, turn,*/«.,//—wltb tifmaio»

r r U L B R A N S E N
V J  P l a y e r - P i a n ö

.......................................................................................................... r a i lllil|||g | |iimm<imi»"'-suff
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• * x I. L, \r:->. ,1. I' I ! i i-athinis«’ 
und family |. r- lu»t 'I runsday for 

s ut Maybank,

DR Em. WILSON, Dentiit
Will b<* in office next week 

from 7 :30 to 9:30 u- m. and from a visit «itti n-lativ 
1:15 to 3:15 1». in. All desiring1 Texas, 
dental work done during week! -Mr. and Mrs. ( la i l Hall and 
b< ginning July 16 will please bei Mrs. .1, Y. Jacobs of Florence 
governed by the listed office spent last Sunday in this city the 
hours. ! guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. b

1 Hates.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. 11. Borden and 
laughter, Miss Kdrix, left for 

Cleburne Wednesday for a visit 
with Mr. ltorden's broth* r. They 
wen* aecompanied oy .Miss ,iadys 

I Burkett of Mullin.
Miss Josephine Heteher of I.O- 

metu has been visiting Miss Inn 
’Mae Kecse here this week.

and Mrs. Jess Carroll and A fishing party composed of 
Kd Palmer and little son of,Messrs- J. L. Kevin, II. (i. Ihslkin,

If. I,. Krvin, II. I). Harrow, C. I* 
Itodkin and F. N. Irwin li ft Gold- 
thwaite Monday for Menard and

will

^  /  C û F O fy n X
4P

M
M rs.
üreckenridge came n the first id' 

(this week and uttended the fun
eral of their grandmother, Mrs. M.
L’ Fletch

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
A Study in Stewardship.
(¿uiz— M r. Harrison.
1st Psalm Memorized— Mr. Har

rison.
Explanation—Coley Severe. E. fietcher. i . .
Leader— Pearl Cashed*- Miss Mattie Johnston returned spend u few’ da vs Tiitiei'.?
Introduetion— by Leader. home Wednesday from a visit toim.-rnbera of the finnv tr-ih^mt**^

,h"  * ■ *  - t & i  s,n* »
2. Who Comniends the Tricky X. K. Hun..« and son Dewey of Mrs. Jessie'Shannon of San \n-

Steward-j-Mra. Harrison. the ( enter City community left tonio spent list week win, m l
3. Christ Contrasts Children of Sunday morning for a business sisters 1Vlrs <• \ \tki„ i

Brinson. Miss Ada Robertsoh of Breek- Mian Johnnie Shulls -,,„l r

. *1wi ;n*faiJ|hfUi  '¡l ! jit; !ekbUni r i t‘ ki S ^ i,intr h0,“ ,'t'0lkS ° f  of Hunger motored overfaithful in Mueh—Beula (ohb. the Koek Springs community- .inii .. i„k. .»». ,
j , ...................... T" > - * • £ - « - ........... ■ * « * ■ * « • : z

“ H ® "  S i r * ” « . ,  „  11 smiting her mother, Mrs. Ben Faulkner. The entire party en-
halk Talk Sidney Pass. “ ‘"1 family joy,si an outing on the rivtr.

H, a veil Lisina I ass. Little Miss Jocelyn 1- nazell left j im Frizzell. who has a position
—-------- o----------- Thursday morning tor her home1;,, L-nl.t \\-opfi. ¡„ l. ,

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM, at San Saba, after sending sev-., v,,llin,r f * ’ *"/ . ' V ? . d-“?' 
Julv 15. at 2 o ’eloek. « ral weeks with her g r a n d f a t h e r , a Mwk M ,VUHt WI,h
Subject: Not Ashamed to Be a ¡U. II. Frizzell, and family here. , Alr allj  Mr s j  A (JH1 ¡c

Christian. Jan.es Newton Mullan arrived alu, t.hildren returned home Mon-
Leader—<ilyn Occahn. s,1JuU-v afternoon from Marlin for (lllv „¡„j,, fr()Ill n ni((llt|,-s visif ,,t

Henry Niemann, mu the
prosperous si in- K - 1 a rule rs m tile 
I’riddy country , onl. r< d 1, ’ ..me
placid 'i th- Eag! s lis ile
in town i iiurvjay mor nig lie 
also or-J- *** d the pap r s. rit to his 
luiticr, Adolph Niemann, at 
Miles. Mr. Niemann reported that 
two men out at Pridily had oats 
this year that threshed out over 
100 bushels to the acre, Messrs. 
WilL Jammer and Bnumtr 
Stahnke.

Dr. J. K- Brooking left Tuesday* 
night of this week for British Co
lumbia, where he will visit his 
mother in Vancouver and his sis
ter in Winnipeg. He will go by I 
train to Seattle, Wash., and take 
a boat for British Columbia, the 
trip taking about five days. This 
is Ids first trip back in twenty 
years and he will be gone for 
about four weeks.

Shoe Polishes.— Hudson Bros. 
Blue Jay Foot Powder relieves 

tired, swollen feet.— Hudson Bros..

| ( toiiig fishing or campine? Bo
sure and take sojne Chigger Lo
t io n , Sweet Dreams Mosquito Lo
tion, Tincture of Iodine, Bard- 
ages, etc. Hudson Bros, have it. 
—Ad.

Fishing Tackle that get the t:sh 
at Hudson Bros.

Bath caps, swim tubcR. water
wings, ear stoppers, belts at Hi l- 

| son Bros.— Ad.

! Lemon Bleaehing Cream—Hud- 
i son Bros.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often oauMNl by an Inflamed rondit.o.i 
o f the niu-'ous lining o f the Euetachisn 
Tube When this tube la inflamed y , 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing L'nleaa the Inflammation e .\  
be reduced, your hearing may be a«-- 
atroyed forever.

C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
do n liat wo claim for It—rid your eyatr , 
o f  t'alarrh or l*eafnes* caused ’ / 
Catarrh II A L L ’S C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN 'i 
has been --u- • csaful In the treatment o '  

Catarrh for over Forty Year*.
Sold by all Uiwgglsta.
F. J. Cheney 4c Co., Toledo. O.

I lvnin__hat a Friend Wei a few weeks visit with relatives.
Ihgve in Jesus. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chunn and

How Paul Felt About Being little son of Austin were here this 
Ashamed—(laylord Mullan- week to attend the funeral of

Romans 1:1«— .Fames Jones. I Mrs. Chunn’s mother, Mrs. M. E- 
Romans 5:5— Ruth Brown. , Heteher.
Romans 9:33 —  Lewis Black- Miss Jewel Yarliorough return- 

purM ed to her home ill Copperas Cove
2-Tim. 2:15__Jessie Moreland, the first of the week, after a visit
2-Tim. 1:9-12— Alvin Jones. with her brother, O. II. Yarbor- 
Whcn “ Peter Was Ashamed” 1 ougli, and family.

Mat. 26:69-74 (to be told)— Ruby W. C. Dew attended «  meeting
I., e Dickerson. of the Secretaries and Treasurers

ol th Federal Farm Loan Assooia- 
for Jesus’ fion in Houston the first of this

San Antonio, Corpus ( ’liristi and 
other south Texas points.

Miss Lucille Miller returned 
home last Sunday from a month’s 
visit with relatives and friends ut 
Ranger, Caddo and Itrockciiridgc.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Handy and 
little- sou came in last Sunday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Miller, and other 
relatives-

WE C#N SELL YOU A GOOD 30 by 3Va TIRE FOR
- r

H i g h w a y  G a r a g e

e
Song.
Stephens Courage

Sake, Acts 6:8-15; Arts 7:54-60 week.
(to be told)—Win. (jlyn Yarbor
ough.

The liO.valty of Marinos— Ray- and daughter. Miss Emily, ami | 
raond Featherston. Misses Mildred Street and Coddye

Cnashamed Junior Leaguers — Mayln rry visited in Drownwood ■ 
Henry Franklin (¡illespie- Monday-

Reading— Ruth Florence Mul-i Sweet 
lail. Mr. dim .,1 1 n. > . U, r*r*c r  am

Rending—Frances Louise (ie«s- little sou arrixed Tljyrsday morn 
ixig. ing from Breekcnridgc for a viwii

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I». Aiulemon

Dreams.— Hudson Bros
Mr. unii Mrs. V. L. Parker and

ling
Offering. Roll Call. 
Benediction.

- t »

! mg
with Mrs. 
¡■lid Mrs. P

Parker’s parents, 
H. Palmer.

with her 
Mrs. John

Bathing Belts, plain and fancy, 
mateh all suits.—Hudson Bros.

Cse (¡olden Lemon Cream for 
tan and sun burn.— 1 Unison Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Steel, of
California, have been here this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kecse and other friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steel formerly lived near 
Moline in this county.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Mrs. Willis Brown and children 

of Lometa have been here a part 
of this week.

Protect your motor with Mobil- 
Oil.—City (¡arage.

Mrs. Rosa Briley and little son 
of Mineral Wells arrived Thurs
day morning for a visit 
parents, Mr. and 
Kee.se-

Buford Fletcher of Benton, Ar
kansas, and Jim Keese of Okla
homa came in Wednesday of this 
week in response to messages an
nouncing the serious illness of 
their mother, Mrs. M. K- Fletcher.

Mrs. (I. H. Frizzell and Jim 
Frizzell visited in San Saha Wed
nesday of this week.

WHERE CARBONATED BEV
ERAGES CAN BE BOUGHT

List of places where Bottled 
Carbonated Beverages can he j 
bought in Goldthwaite, Texas:

CITY CAFE:
H IO IIW AY CAFE.
RECALL CAFE.
J. W. ESTEP.
SWEET SHOP.
HOLD. M ILL & (¡RAIN  CO.

-  —  < » --------------

Surf and water balls—play ball 
in the water—great sport.— Hud
son Bros.

Grove’s 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. 6oc

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

302 First National Bauk,
BR0WNW00D.

W ILL  BE IN  GOLDTHWAiTE

First Monday, August6
Office with Dr. Lowrie

DR. HALES GUARANTEES TO F IT  YOUR EYES. 

(Dr. Hales is reliable. Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

■■-tv

«VJ»
P E R F E C T  H E A L T H

T u t t ’ s P i l l s  keep the system in perfect 
order. Regulate the bowels and produce

A  V IG O R O U S B O D Y
A  sovereign remedy fo r s ic k  headache 

constipation.

Tutt’s P ills

rOrano

P L U I

Truck Line
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling.

0. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Fresh Groceries

HIS word is tho 
best bond that 

any honast business 
man can put up. We 
have given Goodyear 
our word that every 
customer who buys 
a Goodyear  Tire  
from us will get real 
Goodyear Service. 
We are keeping our 
word —and we are 
satisfying old cus
tomers and winning 
new ones.
As G ood year Smrvice S ta tio n  
Dernier• me e e ll e n d  r e c o m 
m e n d  th e  n e w  G o o d y e a r  
Cords u fith  th e  beve led  A l l -  
W e a th e r  T re a d  a n d  b a c k  
th o r n  u p  w i t h  s t a n d a r d  

G aodyaer S e rv ice

HIGHW AY OARAGE
Goldthwaite, Tenuis

LIFT THE RECEIVER AND CALL FOR 

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY. YOU 'LL 

ALWAYS FIND US READY TO SUPPLY

To u r  t a b l e  w it h  t h e  b e s t  f r u it s

AtD  VEGETABLES IN  SEASON, PACKAGE 

BOTTLE AND CANNED GOODS.

r

SL1CER

ooodìV e a k  V

We have installed a Meat Slicer 
id will slice Breakfast Bacon, Ham 
'ieese, Etc., when ordered to do so.

cher Grocery Co
Store That Gives Service
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Bathing shoes, bath caps, ear 
stoppers, water wings, swim tubes 
everything for swimming at Hud
son Bros. Drug Store.—Ad.
(«et a Visor—stop the glare.— 

City Oarage.

J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

AN Y QUANTITY IN  SHORT NOTICE.

| t  /g SfegatiSian Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store

■ ~~zrzzzr.z¡:~..-

.mìffitìff1" - iü  ----

Does Housework 
At Seventy-Four
Mrs. Autrey Says Stella Vitae 

Keeps Her Young and in 
Vigorous Health.

“ 1 reekon 1 am a Stella Vitae 
crank .but this splendid medicine 
is what keeps me young and able 
at 74 to do all my housework,”  
said .Mrs. HI. ('. Autrey, a well 
known and highly respected resi-|l,'ailt’ 
dent of Hooks, Texas, the other 
day.

■‘ 1 was badly run down and suf
fered constantly from pains in my 
back which hurt so 1 thought 

NJhey would kill me. 1 was just 
mlV rable from one day to anoth
er aNd felt like my end was draw*

■■ mar.

DAW N TO DARK AIR FLIGHT 
ACROSS NATION PLANNED

Following the record-breaking 
nonstop flight of an army air
plane from Hempstead, N. Y., to 
San Diego in a little less than 27 
hours, plans are being made to at
tempt to cover the same distance 
this fall between dawn and dark
ness. Both of the airmen who 
completed the transcontinental 
voyage have expressed the view 
that the feat is possible but,that 
several stops would have to he 
made for gasoline, oil. and water. 
The distance to be covered is es
timated at 2,(»20 miles and the 

that made the nonstop 
flight was forced to carry such a 
heavy weight of supplies of gas
oline, oil and water that its speed 
was greatly reduced. In the new 
attempt the weight would be con
siderably less, ami it is expected 
that this would greatly increase 
the average speed. Only a small 
supply of fuel would be carried, 
(lie plane landing every feu bun
dled miles for fresh supplies. In 
this way it is hoped that a sus-

m g
‘ ‘ Ohe day an old lady stopped 

to see îne and told me about Stel 
la Yiti.'e and I sent and got three
bottles. \ They helped me so much hained speed much in excess of u 
I sent itor three more and be-'hundred miles an hour could be 
came sould and well.”  ¡maintain«!. So great was the

Stella \blae may be obtained "eight of supplies with which the 
trout any »y*uggist and the pur- non-stop plane was burdened on 
chase price Y  ill be refunded if it the start of iis journey that it 
fails to brit\ relief.— Adv. ¡was nearly wrecked at the Hcnip-

_____jL_o_________ stead flying field, because its
WORLD'S llEW S IN BRIEF, ¡powerful motor was barely able 

\ | to lift the weight above the
Hold Back .V  Austin dispatch 

Monday says a 'the suggestion of 
three Uni vorsi/v professors of 
law. Acting (hwernor Davidson 
agreed Monday No postpone until 
Tuesday the ¡«nance of his pro
clamation eallii V off the election 
lor .Inly 28 in the highway 
itiiiciidmcnt to tne Constitution.

Arrest.— A warrant was issued 
in Shanghai Monday for the ar
rest of Lawrence 11. Kearney,
American, charged with being the 
he ad of a plot for the wholesale 
smuggling of arms into China 
from Russian and Japanese 
sources.

Body Found.— The body of 
Lieut. L. J. Roth, pilot of the ill-| 
fated United States Navy baloon!

That Bad Back
Hi.. a «.¡'¿¡l, steady ache

in t! < small o f the hack—sliurp, 
stabbing twinges when stopping 
or lifting— distressing urinary 
disorders f For bad back and 
weakened kidneys (Soldthwaitc 
resident* recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Tills. Head this (ioldthwaitc 
statement.

J. C- Cariock, farmer, says: ‘ ‘ I 
was doing heavy work and in 
lifting, I strained my back and 
kidneys. I commenced having i 
pain in mv back and mornings I 
couldn’t straighten and finally 
the pains extended into my hips 
and limbs. My kidneys got weak 
and I had to pass the secretions 
far too often. 1 got hold of Doan’s 
Kidney Bills and as 1 used this 
remedy the pains in my hack left 
and the action of my kidneys was 
normal. I have hail no need of a 
kidney remedy since.”

On May 21, 191 it, Mr. Cariock 
suid: ‘ ‘ Mv opinion of Doan’s
Kidney Bills is still the same. 
Doan’s permanently cured me ami 
1 always recommend them.”  

l’ riee (>0e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Bills— the 
same that Mr. Cariock had. Fos-i 
ter-.M ¡lbum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N j 
V.— Adv. 7-14

(iallon Thermos Jugs now Hudson Bircs have it.—Ad, 
$5.00. Fine for picnic and motor Get a luggage carrier for you* 
trips.—Hudson Bros. trip.—City Garage.

A -0698, was found in the basket 
<>t the airship 14 miles northwest 
of Port Stanley, Out.. Monday. 
The body was lashed to the !> is- 
V.-t,

4-Power Pact. —The four-power 
1 act treaty signed at the Wash
ing'on armament conference, was 
ratified by the French Chamber 
of Deputies Monday, says a Paris 
dispatch. The treaty relating to 
the use of submarines and poison 
gases and protection of neutrals 
and non-combatants have not 
yet come before Parliament-

New Sheriff.— \Y. L. Kelly 
has been appointed sheriff of 
Titus County by the district 
judge, following action of a grand 
jury last Saturday in returning a 
verdict of guilty against Sheriff 
John J. Reeves on ten counts of 
bribery, misconduct and malfeas
ance in office.

Harding.— President Harding, 
landing at Wrangcl, Alaska, Mon
day greeted thousands of people 
in an address to the citizens.

1,000 Expected. — Over 1,000 
Ti xas club boys and girls repre
senting 100 counties in Texas and 
500 farm men and women are ex

pected to attend the fourteenth 
unnual farmers’ short course 
which will be held at A. and M. 
College of Texas July 23 to 30 
inclusive.

roofs of the surrounding hangars. 
But despite the heavy handicap, 
the plane covered the distance ill 
tlie short time mentioned, or, to 
In exact, 26 hours 50 minutes.

Lieut. R. L. Maughan, attempt
ing a coast to coast daylight 
flight, was forced down at Ave
nue City, Missouri, Monday. He 
stated hi sengim- had gone dead-

Sweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros.
Salicylic ami Tartaric Acid for 

canning purposes.— I ludson Bros.

SHE SINGS W HILE SHE 
HEMSTITCHES.

The Hemstitching Machine has 
arrived. Xi< are prepared to do 
Hemstitching in connection with 
our Dressmaking. We do both 

Fancy Sewing and 
tits.
in ‘ ‘ Singer”  Office, 
Fisher tatrect.

Plain and 
guarantee 

Located 
west side

W A N T E D
New Customers

GIVE US A TR IAL AND WE W ILL  DO THE 
REST. WE CAN DO YOUR WORK PROMPTLY. IT 
W ILL BE DONE RIGHT— AND WE CAN SAVE YOU 
A NICE SUM OF MONEY ON THE JOB IF  YOU ARE 
HAVING TROUBLE W ITH YOUR CAR, NO MATTER 
W HAT MAKE OR SHAPE, BRING IT  TO US AND WE 
W ILL  FIX  IT  IF  IT CAN BE FIXED.

STARTER AND GENERATOR WORK OUR SPEC
IALTY. FIRST CLASS BATTERY REPAIR WORK.

OXY ACETELINE WELDING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

..GAS, LUBE, OIL, TIRES TUBES AND ACCES
SORIES SOLD HERE.

G a r a g e
0 H SHAW, PROPRIETOR.

MESDAMES
FEATRE3TON & SIMPSON

See Me
Before You 
Sell Your

G R A I N
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Does Housework 
At Seventy-Four
Mrs Autrey Says Stella Vitae

Keeps Her Young and in 
Vigorous Health.

“ 1 reekon I am a Stella Vitae 
crank .but this splemlul medicine 
is what keeps me young and aide 
at 74 to do all my housework,”  
said Mrs. M. Autrey, a well 
known and highly respected resi
dent of Hooks, Texas, the other 
«lay.

“ 1 was badly run down and suf
fered constantly from pains in my

DAWN TO DAF.K AIR FLIGHT 
ACROSS NATION PLANNED That Bad Back

back which hurt so 
''¿hey would kill me. 1 was just 
miserable from one day to anot 11- 

felt like mv end was draw-

Following tin- record-breaking 
nonstop flight of an army air
plane from Hempstead, N. V . to 
San Diego in a little less than 27 
hours, plans are being made to at
tempt to cover the same distance 
this fall between dawn and durk- 
ncss. I loth of the airmen who 
completed the transcontinental 
voyage have expressed the view 
that the feat is possible but,that 
several stops would have to be 
made for gasoline, oil. and water. 
The distance to be covered is es
timated at 2,620 miles and the 
plane that made the nonstop 
flight was forced to carry such a 
heavy weight of supplies of gas
oline, oil and water that its spe«‘«l 
was greatly reduced. In the new 

1 thought (attempt the weight would be eon-

« T ahid fel
ing ivrar.

“ Oihc day an old lady stopped 
to sec yme and told in«' about Stel
la Vit. e and I sent ami got three

'sidcrahly less, and it is expect*-«! 
that this would greatly increuse 
the average specil. Only a small 
supply of fue! would he carried, 
thi plane lauding every few hun- 
di«d milis for fresh supplies. In 
this way it is hoped that a sus-

a dud, steady ache

bottles. \They helped me so muchltained speed much in excess of a 
I sent i\ir three more and be-'hundred miles an hour could be 
came soui \1 and well.”  maintained. So great was the

Stella Agtae may be obtained "eight of supplies with which the 
and the pur- non-stop plane was burdened on 
refunded if it the start of its journey that it

1 rum 
chas«

any i 
price

uggist 
vili be

fails to brìi 

WORLD £

•lief.—Adv.

WS IN BRIEF.

Hold Back . i
.Monday says a ... 
three University 
law. Acting l l i fe
..........I M. ...I.,, v.,.

in Austin dispatch 
|the suggestion of 

professors of 
.'crnor Davidson 

¡greed Monday Vjo postpone until 
Tuesday the is.* nance of his pro
clamation eallii V o ff the election 
for duly 28 in the highway 
amendment to tne Constitution.

Arrest.— A warrant was issued 
in Shanghai Monda\ for the ar
rest of Lawrence H. Kearney, 
American, charged with being the 
bead of a plot for the wholesale 
smuggling of arms into China 
from Russian and Japanese 
sources.

Body Found.—The body of 
Lieut. L. -I. Roth, pilot of the ill- 
ia t« •<! 1’nitcd States Navy balooiC

was nearly wrecked at the Hemp
stead flying field, because its 
powerful motor was barely able 
In lift the weight above the 
roofs of the surrounding hangars. 
Hut despite the heavy handicap, 
the plane covered the distance in 
the short time mentioned, or, to 
In exact, 26 hours 50 minutes.

Lieut. R. L. Maughnn, attempt
ing a coast to coast daylight 
flight, was forced down at Ave
nue City, .Missouri, Monday, lie 
stated hi sengitie had gone «ii-aii-

Sweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros.
Salicylic ami Tartaric Acid for 

canning purposes.— Hudson Bros.
-----------o-----------

SHE SINGS W HILE SHE 
HEMSTITCHES.

Do
in 11 > small o f the hack—sharp, 
stabbing twinges when stopping 
or lifting— distressing urinary 
disorders t For bad back and 
weakened kidneys (Ioldthwaite 
residents recommend Doan’s Kid
ney 1‘ills. Read this (ioldthwaite 
statement.

J. C- Carlock, farmer, says: “ I 
was doing heavy work anil in 
lifting, I strained my hack and 
kidneys. I commenced having 
pain in my hack and mornings I 
couldn’t straighten and finally 
the pains extended into my hips 
and limbs. My kidneys got weak 
and 1 had to pass the secretions 
far too often. 1 got hold of Doan’s 
Kidney Hills and as I used this 
remedy the pains in my hack left 
and the action of my kidneys was 
normal. I have had no need <>f a 
kidney remedy since.”

tin May 21, 191!*, Mr. Carlock 
said: ‘ ‘ My opinion of Doan’s
Kidney Hills is still the same. 
Doan’s permanently cured me ami 
I always recommend them.”

Hricc 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney n niedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Hills— the 
same that Mr. Carlock had. Fos- 
ter-Millmm Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X- 
V — Adv. 7 14

< iallon Thermos Jugs now Hudson Bros have it.—Ad. 
$5.00. Fine for picnic and motor Get a luggage carrier for youf 
trips.— Hudson Bros. trip.—City Garage.

W A N T E D
New Customers

GIVE US A TR IAL AND WE W ILL DO THE 
REST. WE CAN DO YOUR WORK PROMPTLY. IT 
W ILL BE DONE RIGHT—AND WE CAN SAVE YOU 
A NICE SUM OF MONEY ON THE JOB IF YOU ARE 
HAVING TROUBLE W ITH YOUR CAR, NO MATTER 
W HAT MAKE OR SHAPE, BRING IT  TO US AND WE 
W ILL  F IX  IT IF  IT  CAN BE FIXED

STARTER AND GENERATOR WORK OUR SPEC- 
IALTY. FIRST CLASS BATTERY REPAIR WORK.

OXY ACETELINE WELDING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

..GAS, LUBE, OIL, TIRES TUBES AND ACCES
SORIES SOLD HERE.

The Hemstitching Machine has
A-6698, was found in the basket | arrived. We are prepared to do 
nt the airship. 14 miles northwest; Hemstitching in connection w ith 
«d Port Stanley, Out., Monday, our Dressmaking. We ilo both 
The body was lashed to the bis- Plain and Fancy Sewing 
J et. guarantee fits.

4-Power Pact -The four-power; Located in “ Singer”  Office 
pact treaty signed at the Wash- Wcst side Fisher at reel, 
ing"on armament conference, was 
ratified by the French Chamber 
of Deputies Monday, says a Haris I 
dispatch. The treaty relating to 
the use of submarines and poison 
gases and protection of neutrals 
anil non-combatants have not 
vet come before Parliament-

New Sheriff.— W. -L. Kelly 
has been appointed sheriff of 
Titus County by the district 
judge, following action of a grand 
jury last Saturday in returning a 
verdict of guilty against Sheriff 
John J. Reeves on ten counts of 
bribery, misconduct and malfeas
ance in office.

Harding.— President I larding, 
landing at Wrangel, Alaska, Mon
thly greeted thousands of people 
in an address to the citizens.

1,000 Expected. — Over 1,000 
Ti xas club boys and girls repre
senting 100 counties in Texas and 
500 farm men and women are ex

pected to attend the fourteenth 
annual farmers’ short course 
which will be held at A. and M.
College of Texas July 23 to 30 
inclusive.

Bathing shoes, bath caps, ear 
stoppers, water wings, swim tubes 
everything for swimming at Hud
son Bros. Drug Store.—Ad.
(let a Visor—stop the glare.— 

City Garage.

MESDAMES
FEATRE3T0N & SIMPSON

See Me
Before You 
Sell Your

G R A I N

J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

\

S o t ®
AN Y QUANTITY IN  SHORT NOTICE.

store Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store t* .
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FOR SALE—Some rial bargains 
in slightly worn wire tVm-ing.— 
r .A k x e m  & . M , < r L M > r < : u

KAOS WANTED— We will pay 
fie ]>it  pouiul for dean, soft rugs. 
Must be suitable for wiping ma 
ehinerv.—EAGLE OFFICE.

" ■i
HELP WANTED Man and team 
to work in the city sanitary de- 
partroent. See HARRY ALLEN. 
r itv  Engineer.

FOR SALE—All kinds of Hair 
Tonic and Dandruff Remedies, in 
bulk Any amount.—BRINSON 
BARBER SHOP.

LOST—June .10th, between Gold- 
thwaite and Seallorn, one black 
satine hand bag; finder please re
turn to this office, or Mrs. CORA 
FORD, Seallorn, Texas, and re
ceive reward. p7-7

.....
MEAT UOOS ami Young Brood 
Sows for sale.— W. /L. EDDA’ , 
Route 4, Box 21. j.H-11

FOR SAJ.E— 140 feet of iron I 
lawn fence and some tin roofing.) 
Priced cheat». See Marvin Rudd

FOR SALE OR RENT—One 
extra share in the Lake Merrit 
Mills County Hunting and Fish
ing Club. See W. E. Miller at the 
Ooldthwait National Bank,_____

FOR SALE— Edison Ambe rola at 
a bargain.- R. W- BYN l’M.

FOR SALK—Ninety head Ram- 
boulette good ewes, want to sell 
at reasonable price or trade.—D. 
O. BARNETT

HOOD POSITIONS SEC1RED— 
or money refunded if you take 
the world - famous Draughon 
Training—endorsed by bankers 
and business men and ncarlyi400,- 
000 graduates. Superior systems 
save students !*0*’/r of time and 
expense. Write today for (iuar- 
antee-Position Contract cm! Spec
ial Offer M.—Draughon’s Prarti- 
< al Business College, Wichita 
Fulls, m- Abilene, Texas. p7-14

LOST—A small bundle placed in 
wrong ear Trades Day; bought at 
Mullen's Store. Leave at Mullen 
store.— MACK CASBEKR.

LOST—Small locket containing 
picture of boy and girl on Trades 
Day, on streets of (.¡oldthwaite- 
Finder please leave .at Eagle of- 
ficc or the Trent State Bank.

F»>R SALE-125 head good.v.oiuig 
ewes and lambs.CECIL HANEY.

1 WANT to do sewing, washing or 
ironing; ha,vr three children ami 
myself to make living for. Will 
ap| rceiate anv one’s help.— .Mrs-
KVA SULLIVAN. S-ll

CLOVES FOUND—Tho lady.who 
left a pair of gloves in the rest 
room at the court house can get 
them by calling at the Sheriff’s
office. 7-14

Red Arrow 
Hudson Bros.

Chig.rger Lotion—

NOTICE— I will be away for 4 
to t> wreks. Any parties desiring 
to j.ay accounts can do so at 
lludsofi Bros. Be sure to get re
ceipt for amount paid—J. E- 
LHOitlKINC.

I,<isT~One pale m l eo\r, part 
Jersey, no brand, right ear crop
ped ; about-5 years old. Isist shell 
in the lane mar the place,of Will 
Stark, five miles west of Hold- 
thwaite. Notify L. B. ASHLEY

CENTER POINT.
Editor Eagle

Mr. J. T. Davee and daughter 
Beatrice visited AH’, and Mrs. 
Wiley Mahan in Breekenridge 
the first of the week.

Mm. J. A. Perry returned home 
Sunday, after a two weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. M. K- 
Faulkner, in (loldthwaite.

Mr. Emil Steiuian spent lust 
Sunday in the Fallon home.

Misses Irene ami Faye French 
who an* attending school at 
Brownwood, spent last week end 
with home folks.

Miss Vida Faulkner of (iolil- 
thwaite visit ml Misses Bessie ami 
Ruth McWhorter Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. Pat Fallon and Mr. Herman 
Davis attended the singing school 
at Trigger Mountain W ednesday 
night.

Mr. Jim Dailey and family ami 
Mrs. Roseoe Hardwick of Blanket 
iv¡sited relatives here ibis week.

Mrs. George Hill visited her 
mother, Mrs. Hutchings, the tirst 
of the week.

Mrs. Will Harmon visited Mr. 
Trox Hannon ami family in the 
Trigger Mountain community last 
week.

Quite a number of people from 
her«' attended church at Hold* 
thwaite Sunday night.

Miss Ruth McWhorter spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. D- Stark, ut 
Rock Springs.

■ Q---------------r
After Years of Suffering

Will Browning, Pnttonsburg, 
Mo., says, 4 4 Chamberlain’r Stom
ach and Liver Tablets cured my 
wife of serious bilious attacks and 
constipation from which she had 
suffered for years.”  So easy to 
take, so pleasunt in effect, and 
so small a coat—only 25o. Sold 
by Hudson Bros.—.ydv.-------„-------

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ervin and
children and Miss Ruth and Mar
ion Ervin left yesterday morning 
for a week’s visit to Relatives at 
Ranger.

Summer Stationery Sale at 
Hudson Bros- all next week.— Ad.

Helps Children Over Hot Weather
Summer complaint makes little 

headway with children whose 
cureful mothers use Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Reme
dy for stomach and bowel com- 
plaint, severe and sudden intes
tinal cramps ami wcakning diarr
hoea. It acts almost instantly 
and given in a little sweetened 
water is easy to take. (Sood for 
grown persons, too. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

Summer Stationery Sale at 
Hudson Bros- all next week.— Ad.

Summer Stationery Sale at 
Hudson Bros- all next we k.—Ad.

Dr. AL <!• Davis, teachffr of 
Latin and (¡reek in Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, made 
the Eagle an appreciated visit yes- 
torday. Dr. Davis was on his way 
to Star, Vheiv lie will do thft 
preaching for the Baptist revival 
meeting, which lagan last night 
under the new tabernacle just 
erected at Star.

W. AL Humphrey and wife of 
Winters are visiting in the home 
of Air. and Airs. J. E. Evans at 
Center City this week.

HV\vv%vvv*vvvxxxxvyyxvxxxxxxxxsssxxxxxsxxx%XK%xxxxxxxx« 
I have bought tile S. T. WEATHERS BARBER 
SHOP, which has just been remodeled. I have 
placed another chair in the shop and will run three 
chairs regularly. Messrs. S. T. Weathers, Henry 
Featherston and I will have charge of the chairs.

We ask all our friends to call around and see ns.

BRINSON BARBER SHOP
4‘Between the Banka”

XXXX\XVXXXXyXXXXXXXXV*XXXXXX<SSXXSSXXXXS%XXXKXXV SXX3000

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsssxxxxxaxxsxxxsxxxxxsoooooq

N e w  Garage
I have now completed my building on the East Side 

of the Squ&r and have opened a New Oarage.
I have an experienced Automobile Meohanic in 

charge of the car work, and I will continue doing black
smith work.

THE BEACON” PUMP

which I have installed for measuring gasoline is the best 
obtainable. Accurate, quick measure of filtered gasoline 
gu&Tanteed.

FIRESTONE CASINOS.
o ■ —

I have in stock a supply of new Firestone Casings,
Tubes, and other accessories.

GIVE AIE A TRIAL.

G. N. ATKINSON
XXXXXXXXXXXXVKXXXXXX%XXMCKXXXSXXXXMeXXXXS6S6XStXXXXX«00»i

On e Pæ/c e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h . Oh e  Prpce -  Th a t 's  Ca s h
--------------------------------

Bathing Suit Specials

1 Lot of Bathing Suits for Boys-Cotton- 35c
1 Lot of ] Bathiing Suits frioui $3 to 3.9'0, S)pecia>1 $2.45
1 Lot oif]Bathiíng Suits fr<om $4 to 6.CIO, S]seriaJ $3.45
For as Long a§ They Last. Come Early and Get Your Choice.

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

THE CASH StfORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

Where Your Cash Goes Further”

-U

I
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BETH El ♦
Editor Kagle: *

The farmers mound here are 
all about up with their work and 
have not had niueh to do this 
Week. Tlie crops are in great 
need of rain.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed the singing, con
ducted by fins Obenhaus, at Mid
way, last Sunday. The people of 
Midway are thinking of employ
ing Gun to teach a school there in 
the near future.

A  revival meeting is being held 
by Elder 1. A. Dyehes at Caradan j k
this week-

M - L  -  « l . l _  I  «

Nausea, Danger

tabs. ’
The Intent triumph of modern 

I Science in n “  denn lin en  teil ”  cnlomel 
mown to the tlrug trade nn 

j ^Calotnh* .9* ('itIonici, the most gen- 
Mr. and Mrs. (iiay of Mason orally useful of nil modii-inos thus 

COuntv have been v is itin g  rela- ,, r* ul>on «  *'< i ,t  field of [Hipularity,— 
tives  and friends in this und ad- P»n««*d and refined from those ,.1,-
1 , . ... ] • Ji-etioimlde (|iiulities wlui-h have here-
Joining conm iunities d u n n g  the tofuri. iilllitP.i its use.
laat we biliousness, eonstipation, lieud 

Nora Queen has been '“ 'hex mill indigestion, and in a great
. and Mrs. Roaeh Fox 1 ' " T V  of li1' ‘,r-i'“ " " " " h '»"• kidney

trouliles ealoniel was the most sue-

last week.
Miss Sue 

viaitiug 511
during the last two weeks. U-essful remedy, hut its use was often

The people of L iv e  ()n k  held an iu»gio<*tt*d on account of it» »ickunin^ 
election last Saturday and voted) qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
a fifty  cent, tax for the purpose """* ♦ »• ‘•■■nt of medicines to take, 
of employing two teaehers in the 
School.

The Methodist revival will
purified »ynteni and a l»ig appetite. 

Kut what you plea»«1. No danger. 
Calotab» art* sold only in original, 

j waled package», price thirty-five 
have charge o f the HOlii? nervier. I «’cut» for the large, family package;
There w ill be severa l other dis- V "  «eats fur the small, trial si/.e. Your 
A. . , ■, • . 1  . . .  i driitfi{i»t 1» nuthori/.cMl to r«‘ fund the
tm guished singers m the eommun-j p ri"  Bll „ (;,u,r a t h ; l t  vou will bo
lty at that time, Everybody come thi,roughly delighted with Culotnhs.— 
and help, us make this a great re- 1 Adv.)
vtval- "We are prejmring to seat ■ —— ■

gin at Bethel Sunday morning. 
Rev C\ ( ’. McKinnev will do tin* 
preaehing and W. T. Kerby will!

la rge  audiences. PANSY

WEDDING BELLS.
A very pretty wedding took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B- Klinefelter at Milford on 
June 9, when .Miss Vera Klinefel
ter became the bride of Mr. Wal- Mrs. 
ter C. Moreland. Rev. C. B. White-1 hearty 
hed performed the marriage cere
mony, using the impressive ring| American Beauty

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.
West Texas-Damage estimated 

at more than $250,(XX), two deaths 
und five injuries are the toll of 
last Saturday’s wind, rain and 
hail storm in South und Central 
Texas, according to reports gath
ered bv the Fort Worth Star-

.ad EfcX.JS.2?1" • '™ m 4

s X n m g  „  ] °h?  B" U * n~ d- ' , r" h"  •
Perfected Table. Celled - < W  “ X U “

ter noon Monday. C. R.« Berry, 
who was sliot by Sneed about two 
months ago used an automatic 
sbotgun loaded with huekshot. 
Snet;<l has some 10 or 12 wounds.

Capture Liquor. — One hun- 
dred gallons grain alcohol were 
captured near Colorado, Texas, 
Monday by the sheriff. The booze 
was being transported by a large 
touring ear and the motor took 
fire.

Jack Dempsey.—Jack Demp
sey, world’s heavyweight cham
pion was awarded a 15-round de
cision over Tommy Gibbons, in 
the boxing match held at Shelby, 
Montana, Wednesday. Gibbons 
was on his feet, apparently very 
tired and holding on desperately 
when the 15-round battle ended.

Hospital.—Dedication of the 
$1,000.000 Woodmen’s Mmorial 
Hospital took place in San An
tonio at 2 o ’clock Wednesday af
ternoon with National Comman
der W. A- Frazier presiding.

Pet Brown.—After deliberating 
ovr 78 hours, the jury in the trial 
of L. J. Starkey, Cisco constable 
charged with the murder of “ I’ et’ 
Brown, wrestler and road con
struction foreman, was discharged 
Tuesday after failing to reach a 
decision. The count was reported 
as 11 to 1 for conviction.

On« ('«lotah «t In-litime with 11 »wal- 
,m !| low of water,—that’s all. A good 

I night's slt-ej» unil the next morning 
be- you are feeling fine, « ith  a clean liver.

ceremony. The bride and bride
groom were attended by Miss 
Mabel Allro of Arnolds Bark and 
Mr. Holland Klingfelter, brother! 
of the bride. The young couple 
took their places under an arch 
of snowballs and bridal wreaths. 
The wedding march was played 
by the bride’s sister, Mrs. O. W. 
Lambert us- The bride wore a 
beautiful gown of white silk geor
gette trimmed with beads, carry-1 
ing a bouquet of pink carnations, 
and white roses. The groom wore j 
a soft brown suit.

Following the ceremony and 
congratulations a sumptuous! 
Wedding dinner was served.

The bride is the youngest 1 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. Kline-j 
feltre and she lias won many 
friends by her loving and unsel
fish disposition and has been a 
great comfort to her immediate1 
family.

The bridegroom is the third 
son of Mr, and Mrs. 1. T. More
land o? Goldthwaite. He is a

Severe 
Indigestion
“ I had very severe attacks of 

indigestion,”  writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a tarmer, of R. F. D. I,
Weir, Miss. "1 would suffer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and 1 decided to try it, for, as I 
tay, 1 had tried others for two 
or more years without any im-

iirovement in my health. I soon 
ound the Black-Draught was 

acting on my liver ana easing 
the terrible pain.

“ In two or three weeks, 1 
found I could go back to eating.
I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147— eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I do not suffer.”

Have you tried Thedford'a 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages Sold, 
a year. At dealers’

young man of sterling qualities 
and worthy if the young woman 
he has chosen for his bride. He 
was one of the many young men 
who enlisted and served his coun
try in the world war.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Moreland extend their 
congratulations. X.

Flour is bet
ter.—Joe A. Rainier.

Sweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros. 
Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

T O U R I N G  C A R
)

Better Than Ever Before
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better t 
than before. The one-man top, 
s!an ti ng wi ndsh ield, i m pro ved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.

Already the demand for this model 
exceeds ourabilityto meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.

Order now to protect yourself. A  
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments.

Ford  prices have never been so low 
Ford  quality has never been so high

WEATHERBY 
AUTO CO.

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER. BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
-----------o----------- o-----------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors

^]||||lillllli@llllllllllll@llllllllllll(±illllllllllHlllllllllli@llllllllll
3 5  F o r —  ---------

H Prompt, Courteous,
|  Complete, Efficient

|  INSURANCE SERVICE
|  IN  T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

|  See W. A. BAYLEY

I ira iii i i i ii i iw ii i i i i i ii i it s i i i i i i i i i i i ia ii i i i i i i i i iB ;:,
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I ANNOUNCEMENT
3 We Have Secured the Agency for Mills County fo r  the 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 

We have a Star Demonstration car here and will be glad 

to demonstrate the wonderful ability and economy of the 

Star Automobile.

I

STAR PRICES.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit 
Blaiu ------------------------- -$319

i

i

Roadster,
Roadster, Starter and Demountable Rims—$414
Touring, Plain ------------------------------------$348
Touring, Starter and Demountable Rims—$443
Coupe, Starter and Demountable Rims-----$580
Sedan, Starter and Demountable Rims-----$t>45

------ ------ - O----------------
WE W ILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF PARTS FOR 

THESE CARS. 3

I  Philen & Berry, Agents i
X  I V f / r

m m *

i J g e t  f r o m  u n d e r  t e e  y o k e

THE PRESENT ECONOMIC 
UNREST AND CRIMINAL TEN 
DENCIES IS THE RESULT OF 
THE HIGH RENT AND UNSAT
ISFACTORY HOME CONDI 

*\ TIONS BROUGHT ABOUT BY 
NOT OWNING YOUR OWN 

H O M E

E v e r y th in g  t o  B u ild  A n y th in g
Q U A L IT Y  AN D  SERVICE

barnes & McCullough
GOLDTHWAITE.

T>AIi4.T C EVE ’v P A IK  T

03865449



WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

s :

•jThe easiest? 
shoes you j 

ever wore 5

Get in the Well Dressed Circle t
S U M M E R  S U I T S

MEN, THERE'S A MESSAGE IN THE AIR FOR 

YOU IT ’S SI MMER’S CENTRE REMINDER—“ BET- 

TER BCY THAT SI MMER SUIT NOW.”  HEED IT 

AND COME TO (M R STORE TO MAKE YOUR SE

LECTION.

THE YOUNi! MAN, THE OLD MAN, THE SNAI'RY 

DRESSER, THE EXTREMIST AND THE CONSERVA

TIVE ALL CAN BE SATISFIED HERE. WE ARE 
CONSTANT OBSERVERS < F THE PREVAILIN'«! 
STYLES AND OCR FINE OFFERIN’«IS OF MANY 
MODELS IN TWEEDS. CASSIMERES, WORSTEDS, 
AND SEROES SHOW IT.

AND WHAT’S MORE, THE PRICES TELL THE SAV
IN«! STORY YOl LIKE To HEAR.

Here is a work shoe for 1
h a r v e s t i n g  and d r y  \
weather field work and j
shop work. It is horse- 
hide, through and through, j
tanned to the softness and j
flexibility of calfskin, soft 
and easy on the feet as a !
moccasin. Come in and j
sec it. Trv it on. You’ll ]
be delighted. T H E W O L - j
V  URINE conies in several j

'•models, for all outdoor« i 
$ service. All wear like iron. <

S H I R T S
YOC’LL I EEL PROCI) To TAKE YOl’R COAT OFF 
ANYWHERE IF YO ' Do YOCR SELEt'TINT! OF 
SHIRTS HERE AND GUTTING THE RKillT KIND 
OF SHIRTS F.iR WARM WEATHER WEAR IS JEST 
AS IMPORTANT A.s SELECTIN'«; THE RKillT SUIT 
OF CLOTHES.
STEP INTO OCR STORE TODAY AND SIZE CP THE 
FINE VALLES WE HAVE ON HAND. IN PONRiEE. 
SILK AND OTHER I.KillT SUMMER MATERIALS 
AND IN M .\NI- CHEERFUL COLORS, WE OFFER. 

N E C K  W E A R
COMPORT ABOUT THE NECK IS HALF THE BAT
TI E OF KEKPIN« COOL IN WARM WEATHER 
Voi ’LL LET THE DESIRED RELIEF BY WE ARINO 
SOFT COLLARS WE RE ALWAYS READY -TO 
SHOW YOU A COMPLETE LINE.
IN SILK OR PLAIN LINEN FINISH, AND IN ALL 
STYLES.

U N D E R W E A R
HOW’S YOUR STOCK OF SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
MEN? A BIT RUN DOWN? NEED MORE ! LET IT 
HERE RKillT NOW AT AN ACCEPTABLE SAVIN«!. 
B. V. O.’sOE THE LP HTEST SUMMER MATERIALS, 
WELL MADE AND ( ''ARANTEED TO LIVE SATIS
FACTORY WEAR
POROSE NTT OR Id i • iTWEHJHT, SHORT SLEEVED 
UNION SUITS. (iOOD VALUES AT REASONABLE 
PRICES.
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Burrauat design <
Includim i b u t w h o m  for Making /, 

G irdle and Ornament.

H O S I E R Y
A CHOICE SELECTION OF ULTRA SMART 
HOSIERY DESIRABLE FOR STREET, AF
TERNOON, OR SPORT WEAR. DEHKlNED 
IN ALL COLORS To HARMONIZE WITH 
THE NEW SUMMER COSTUMES.
HOSE OF EXCELLENT WEARING QUAL
ITIES — FULL FASHIONED WITH LI SI da 
Top AND REINFORCED TOE AND HEEL, 
ARE AVAILABLE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICE. 
ALL TICE LATEST SHADES ARE TO BE 
F O U N D  HERE.

Hosiery
H O S I E R Y

EVERY MAN’S DESIRE FOR WARM 
WEATHER IS HAVING QOOD FOOT COM
FORT. AND THAT MEANS WEARING 
HOSIERY THAT IS RESTE! L TO THE 
FEET.
SILK OR SILK LISLE SOCKS (UVE THE 
DESIRED COOLNESS. WE CARRY THEM 
1 NA WIDE VARIETY OF COLORS, (iUAR- 
ANTEEI) TO GIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE, 
AND REASONABLY PRICED.
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Including Instructions tar 
Making Ornamenta.

We Issue Trades Day Tickets With Each Dollar Purchase
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